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  A  beanfly, QPhiompia Phaseoti (TRyoN), which

belongs to  the  family Agromyzidae,  is one  of  the

most  serious  pests of  soybcan  in Indonesia

(KALsHovEN, 1981). VAN  DER  GooT  (1930)
reported  that  the rate  of  plant  mortality  caused  by
O, phaseoZi tended  to decrease when  soybean  plants
werc  covered  with  rice-straw  mu]ch  as  a  cultural

control  methods.  The  effbct  of  rice-straw  mulch

on  the mortality  rate  of  the plants, however,  was

not  examined  statistically.  Also, no  data were

available  showing  whether  Iarval and  pupal
densities of  O, Phaseoli were  suppressed  in thc straw-

covered  field.

  The  present study  focused on  the fbllowing

objectives  <1) to examinc  statistica]ly  whether  rice-

straw  mulch  has significant  eflhct  on  beanfly
conttol,  and  (2) to claril'y  whether  rice-straw  mulch

has significant  eflect  on  supprcssing  larval and

pupal densities of  O. Phaseoli and  other  species  of

beanflie$,

       MA'l'ERIALS  AND  ME'I'HODS

  The  study  was  carried  out  from 18 Septembcr  to
15 December  1990 at  Pcureulak, East Aceh. a

nerthern  part  of  Sumatra, Indonesia. Monthly
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 precipitation was  more  than 170 mm  in thc  experi-

 mental  field during the  study  period,

   On  18 Septcmber,  the  Kipas  varicty  of  soybean

 was  sowed  in two  ncighboring  experimental  fields,
 each  of  which  had  an  area  of  450 m2  with  4860
hiils, 40  cm  betwecn  rows  and  I8 crn  between  hills:
One  area  was  covered  with  a  Iayer of  rice-straw

{mmediately  after  sowing,  and  the other  was  Ieft
uncovered,  The  number  of  plants per hill was

two,  Fenilizer was  applied  twice:  32.5 kg Ureal
ha, 62.5 1[g TSPiha,  and  32.5 kg  KCIIha  at  the

time  of  sowing  and  21 days after  sowing  (DAS),
respectively,

  Surveys on  population density of  beanflies were

initiated at  7 DAS  and  continued  once  a  week

until  the harvcst (8B DAS).  The  surveys  used  a

removal  method,  in which  each  hill was  covered

with  tetron  guaze and  brought to the laberatory.
The removed  plants werc  dissected to record

species  namcs  ot  larvae and  pupae  of  the  beanflies,
and  their numbeis  fbr each  hill, Each  hill was

treated  as  a  sampling  unit.  In each  census,  4･2
hills were  sampled  systematically  in thc  uncovercd

field, and  72 hills in the  straw-covered  field. We
took  more  samples  in the  straw-covered  field in
order  to reduce  the sampling  error,  since  the

numbers  oflarvae  and  pupae  per hill were  cxpected

to be smaller  in the  straw-covered  ficld, The
number  of  plants which  died ot' beanfly infestation
was  also  counted  at  each  census  time.

       RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

  Only  two  species  ofAgromyzidae,  O. Phaseoli and

Mblanagromp2a sny'ae  (ZE}iNTNER), were  found in our
cxperimental  fields throughout  thc  study  period.

  Figure I shows  changes  in the  numbers  of  larvae
and  pupac  of  O. Phaseoli per hill, The  larvae
reached  their peak  clensity  in l4 DAS.  The  peak
Iarval density was  significantly  Iower in the  straw-

covered  fie]d than  in thc uncevcred  field (MANN-
WHiTNEy ULtest, P<O.OOOI). The  mean  pupal
density was  also  consistentty  lower in the  straw-

covered  field, although  not  significant]y  so  due to
the  large variation  among  the  hills.

  FiguTe 2 shows  changes  in the numbers  oflarvae

and  pupae  of  M,  sofae  pcr hill threughout  the  study

pcriod.  The  larval clensity at  21 DAS  was  sig-
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  Fig. 1. Changes in the  numbers  eflarvae  and

pupae  of  Ciphiompia Phaseoli pcr hill, Closed and

open  circles  show  density of  O. Phaseeii in a  straw-

cevered  field and  an  uncovcred  field, respectively.

Vertical lines represent  95%  confidence  limits,

             21 42  63 S4
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  Fig. 2. Changes  in the  numbers  oflarvae  and

pupae  of  Melanagrompza sojae  per hill. Closed and

open  ciTcles  shQw  dcnsity of  M, sofae  in a  straw-

covered  fietd and  an  uncovered  field, respectively.

Vertical lincs represent  95%  confidencc  lirnits.

Table  1.Mortality  rates  of  soybean  plants during 14 te 28 days al'ter  sowing  due to

bcanfly infestation in a  Tice-straw  field and  an  uncovered  field

     No, of  plants

Survived Dead

Mertality
  rate

Straw  covered  field

Uncovered  field

420211 I24I O,028O.16S

Tfiere was  signiftcant  diflbrence in the mortality  rate  ofplants  betwccn  slr'5w-covered  and

uncovered  fields (P<O.OOI, z2-test).

nificantly  lower in thc  straw-covered  field than  in

the  uncovered  ficld (MANN-WHn'NEy ULtest, P<
O.OOOI), Pupal densities were  significantly  lower
in the straw-covered  field than  in the  uncovered

field from 42 to  56  DAS  (MANN-WHnNEy  CLtest,

P<O.Ol}.
  Table  I shows  the  eflhct  of  straw  mulch  on

beanfly centrel,  Beanfly irijury to secdlings

t'requently rcsults  in the dcath of  plants during
the  first 30 DAS  (V'AN DER  GooT, 193e; GANaRADE

and  KoGAN,  1980; DJuwARso  and  NAiTo, 1991).
We  did not  observe  the  death of  seybeans  due  to

beanflies in the  first 7 DAS.  At 35 DAS  and

thereafter,  two  plants wcre  observed  to have  died
of  beanfly infestation, at  35 and  42  DAS,  respec-

tively. When  plants  which  had  been dcad  a  ]ong
time  were  sampleel  on  the  date o{'the  census,  it was
difllcult to  dctcrmine the  cause  of  thcir death.
Therefore, sampling  data taken  daring the pcriod
of  14 to 28 DAS,  werc  used  in Table  1. The
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 mortality  rate  of  plants due  to  beanfiy infestation

 was  significantly  lower in the straw-covered  field

 than  in the uncovered  fie]d (Table 1),

   Although  four species  ol' beanflies in the  farnily

 Agromyzidae, O. phaseoli, O. centrosematds  (DE
 MEiJERE)  , M. sofae,  and  M.  dblichostigma de Meijere,

 have been observed  infesting soybeans  in Indoncsia

 (VAN DER  Goo'g, 1930J SiJHARTo and  PuRNAwATi,

 1985), oniy  O. PhaseoZi and  M.  sofae  werc  found in

 our  experiinental  ficlds,

   In Iiidonesia, O. Phaseoli pre{'ers ovipositing  in

 cotyledons,  whieh  usually  emerge  at  5 DAS,  to

 ovipositing  in yeung  leavcs (VAN DER  GooT, 19SO;
 ToTo  et  al.,  1991), VAN  DER  GeoT  (l930) wrotc

 that  the ricc-straw  mulch  probably  covers  and

 protects the cotyledons  from  oviposition  by O.
Phaseoli. On  the other  hand,  M.  sojae  did not  lay

 eggs  m  cotyledons  {VAN DER  GooT,  1930).
TALEKAR  and  CHEN  (1986) reportcd  that  rice-

straw  mulch  did not  prevent M,  sojae  infestation.
In our  experiment,  however, Iarval ancltor  pupal
densities of  M.  sojae,  as  well  as  O. Phaseogi, were

significantly  lower on  sevcral  census  dates in thc
straw-covered  field than  in thc  uncovcred  field

(Figs. 1 and  2). Further study  should  examine

why  Iarval and  pupal  densities el' M.  sofae  were  also

significant]y  ]ower in the  straw-covcred  field.
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